
Manor Hall Academy Trust

General Risk Assessment Record Form

1. Section/Service/Team .....Cicely Haughton School.......

2 2. Assessor(s).

3. Description of TasUActivity/Area/Premises etc...........COVID -'19 Preparation for staged opening of school........

What are the
hazards?

Who might be
harmed and
how?

What are you already doing?
List the control measures already in place

What is the
risk rating -
H, M, L?
See section 5

What further action, if any, is
necessary, if so what actlon i8 to
be taken by whom and by when?

SI n

Action
Completed
State the date
completed and

What is the risk
rating now - H,
M, L?
See Section 5

Exposure to
covrD-19
The virus is spreod
in minute woter
droplets thot ore
expelled from the
body through
sneezing, coughing,
tolking ond

breothing.
The virus con ba
tronsferred to the
honds ond frorn
there to surfoces.
It con survive on

surfoces for o

period ofter
tronsfer (depending

on such things os the
surfqce type. its
moisture content
ond temperolure).

Eff"ctiv. infcction
prot?ction ond

control.

Everyone on

site.

General
trohsmission
moy occurl
Through close

contoct
belween
colleogues,
pupils ond

visitors ond

touching
contominoted

surfoces.

. Follow ollguidonce holed ih section l.2,below under
fnfection Cohtrol.

. Relevoht PPE ohd cleohing stocks kept on siie ond
stock cohtrolled by +he Site Monager

. Whole stoff troining ond informdtioh oh ihfeclioh
control ond sofe use of PPE

. Specific site loyout identifying s6fe use in tespecl ol
teaching / work oreos routes drouhd site ohd
grouping of pupils ond stoff hoted ih section below
unde. fnfeclion Control

. Idertified prsonol hygi€ne focalities see ih section
below under Infection control

fncreased cleoning of site os idehiified ih sectioh
below under Infection control

l{



l,,4anor Hall Academy Trust

What are the
hazards?

Who might be
harmed and
how?

What are you already doing?
Lisl the control measures already in place

What is the
risk rating -
H, M, L?
See section 5

What further action, if any, is
necessary, if so what action i8 to
be taken by whom and by when?

S

Action
Completed
State lhe date
completed and

What is the risk
rating now - H,
M, L?
See Section 5

Exposure to
COVID- 19 as

above -
I .Infaction Control

Everyone on

site - os obove

Students/Statf/Pub
lidcontractors/Par
enUCarers

. Following cureht guidelines fron 6ov.uk

. Public Heolth Englond

. School COWD 19 Risk Assessnren+ in ploce

. Ptofiiat. good hygiene procedures

. Hondwoshing on orrivol to s.hool

. Hondwoshihg every lime o tronsition fo or from the
bubble room tokes ploce

. Expectotion thot everyone wears cle-on clothes eoch

doy
. Cotch it. bin it. kill it .eminders ond signoge

M . Continue to follow the Government
guidelines (httos://qov.uk)

. Contact details for Health, Safety and
Wdlbeing Team
shss@staffordshire.oov.uk
fel:01785 355777

See Gov.uk updates
Ongoing

. Home Loterol Flow Teslrng rs offered to stoff lo
conplete iwrce o week

School
ot thot



Manor Hall Academy Trust

What are the
hazards?

Who might be
harmed and
how?

What are you already doing?
List the control measures already in place

What is the
risk rating -
H, M, L?
See section 5

What furthcr action, if any, ls
necessary if so what action is to
bo taken by whom and by when?

Action
Completed
State the date
completed and

n.

What is tho risk
rating now - H,
M, L?
See Section 5

Exposure to
COVID- 19 os

obove -
2.
Infection Control -
Social Distoncing

Everyone on

site - os obove

Staff and pupils

. Stoff orri'rols - oll doors opned by site suprvisor
for 8-8:30 orrivolond 3: -4 exit.

. Stoff orrrvols ohd deporlures ou-fsrde of thrs trrne

wrll be focrltdted by 5a1e Monoger, H&S leod, sLT or
be provrded wrth cleonrng riraterrols to use

lhemselves
. Stqff €nter their bubble vio their unique bubble

ehtrdhce.
. Stqff to enter ond leove individr.rlly observihg sociol

disfoncing
Bubble I - bqck of PCO clossroom Room 1

Bubble 2 - bock of JsH clossroom Rooh 3

Bubble 4 - tmin wooden door DBo Room 11

Bubble 5 - stoff room fire door KLIJ rooh 10

Bubble 6 - Cottoge entronce (stdff to park here but
toxis to meet in usuol ploce ond Bubble staff fo wolk

fron entronce to cottoge) JAH to oversee this
Bubble 7 (site ond resrdentrol stoff) - blue entrohce
side door
Bubble 8 -officelPSP - mdin school enlronce

rn4Bubble 3 -

Bubble 9 -

l



l\4anor Hall Academy Trust

What are ths
hazards?

Who might be
harmod and
how?

What are you already doing?
List the control measures already in place

What is th6
risk rating -
H, M, L?
See section 5

What further action, if any, is
necessary, if so yvhat action is to
be taken by whom and by when?

n

Action
Completed
State the date
completed and

What is the risk
rating now - H,
M, L?
See Section 5

Exposure to
COVfD- 19 os
obove -
2.
Inf.ction Control -
Sociol Distoncing
continued

Staff and pupils

r Pupil Arrivols momged- toxis h€ld in gueue, or€ loxi
unlooded at o firE, student(s) directed to owoitirc
stoff member from bubble to enier the building vio
their unigue bubble entronce

. Toxrs wrth hore lhon one puprl wrll where possrble

for puprls f.oh the some bubble
o Roll coll conplete and co-ordinoted by the office

onca the finol tdxi hos orrived

. Bubbles to hove qccess lo own WC where possrble for
pupils one qt o tine. Shored forlels wrll hove on

enhonced cleonrng progromme
. Seolrng for studenls wrll be focrhg the some woy

where possrble
. fncreased ventilotioh ', ..,'. , , ,

ih closstoohs
. Oulside spoce used for educotion where possible
. Tronsitions to ond from bubbles seporoted by

lilrliting occess to stoircoses/corridors
. Breok ti les on o stoggered timetoble
. Lunch to be eoten in clossroom bubble - pocked

lunches from home for oll pupils ond stoff. Krtchen
sioff wrll prepore pocked lunches for FSM puprls

. fndividuol rcsources to be nonred ohd kept seporote
when storing ie. Percils in troys

. Removol of oll but essentiol shored resources- eg.

Soft toys, Pens, pencils, dictiona.ies
. Access to shored resource spoces to be restricted -

set iPods ond loptops lo be ossigned to bubbles ond
individuols, ond when not possrble be cleoned prror lo
chongrng bubble

. Deporfures nonoged- one toxi looded ot o time,
ihdividuols renoin in bubbles until being collected

. Restricl use of stoffrooms - tinetobles

. Removolof non-essentiql soft furnishings fron
clossrooms/seoti froh corridors

A4

Everyone on

site - os obove



[,4anor Hall Academy Trust

What are the
hazards?

Who might be
harmed and
how?

What are you already doing?
List the control measures already in place

What is the
risk rating -
H, M, L?
See section 5

What further action, if any, is
necessary, if so what action is to
be taken by whom and by when?

Action
Completed
State the date
completed and
sign.

What is the risk
rating now - H,
M, L?
See Section 5

Exposure to
COVrD-19 os

obove -
3.
Infection Control -
Cleoning

Everyone on

sile - qs obove

. Full cleon of contoct points ohd surfoces before
stort of every school doy

. Shored q.e! cohtqct points clelhed ot leost once

during the schooldoy (door hondles, hond roils,
toilets etc)

. Stoff ohd youhg people where oppropriole to clean

their own clossroom ond resources ot the end of
eoch doy

. Shored equiprnent to be cleoned by bubble users
ofter use - equipneht p.ovided

. There will dlwoys be o cleoner on site during school

openihg hours
. Eoch toilet qnd bathroom will be cleaned regulorly

throughout the doy
. Entronce ond exit points cleon€d prior to opening ond

closing ot the beginning ond end of eoch doy

M

Exposure to
COVID-l9 os

obove -
4.
Infcction Conlrol -
Extcrnal bodias eg
visitors,
controclors

Everyone on

site - os obove

Limit Controctor contqcf in school hours
Communicotion - ensure they ore well
Induction
Confroctors expected to provide their of,/n risk
ossessneni - to be recorded in Houord Exchonge
Tesi ohd Troce sys+er6 rn ploce to log con+ocl delorls
of vrsr-fors/contro.+ors elc to be kept for 14 doys

from dote of vrs|t

rt



I\,4anor Hall Academy Trust

What are the
hazatda?

Who mlght be
harmed and
how?

What are you already doing?
List the control measures already in place

What is the
risk rating -
H, M, L?
See section 5

What furlher action, if any, is
necessary, if so what action is to
be laken by rYhom and by when?

Action
Completed
State the date
completed and
sign.

What is the risk
rating now - H,
M, L?
See Section 5

Exposure to
COVID-19 os
above -
5.
Infection Control -
Personol Protective
Equipment ond
conlrol

Everyone on

site - os obove

All idehtified
stoff

. Disposoble gloves, apron, rmsks ovoiloble ond
reusoble goggles

. Whole stoff training compleied for
COSHH/Inlectbn ConlrollPrevent COWD 19

. fnfection Control CD ovdiloble for stdff troihing.

. Sofe disposolof woste.leoning itens dhd PPE - must
be double bogged

. Stoff to cdrry First Aid Kit including relevont PPE

(9loves, rmsk, opron, goggles when leoving school
building/s on on octivity

. PPE ovoiloble to use if Physicol fntervention is
obsolutely necessory - pupils moy not be invited bock
into school if on fndividuol RA r€view hos identified
thot it is not sofe

m

Shizlding ond
Clinicolly wlncroble
children ond young
peoplc.

Pupils

r1

Shielding, clinically
and I
clinicolly wlnarobla
odults-

Stoff Ongoing assessment and
review as information,
guidance or issues arise.

Everyone on

site - os obove
Site
Stotl/SLT/A&S
officer

. Regulor compliance checks os legolly reguired

. Cleoning roto in ploce ensuring olloreos ore cleaned
regulorly throughout the doy ond before the stort of
o new school doy

. Controctors deolt with os listed uhder fnfection
Control point 4

M

Ongoing assessmenl as
information or issues arise.

M

Exposure to
COVID-19 os

obove -
[1ono9in9 School

Premises



Manor Hall Academy Trust

What are ths
hazards?

Who might b€
harmed and
how?

What are you already doing?
List the control measures already in place

What is the
risk rating -
H, M, L?
See seclion 5

What further actlon, if any, is
necessary, if so what action is to
be taken by whom and by vvhen?

Action
Completed
State the date
completed and
siqn.

What is the risk
rating now - H,
M, L?
See Section 5

Sofeguording Pupils/Staff . Staff school Sofeguording leads ovoiloble
. Individuol pupil risk ossessrcnts in phc€
. See links below for odvise
. www.qov.uk/qovernneht/publicotions/covid-19-

safequordinq-schools
r the DfE hos published new interim ouidonce ohd

dglgtgd its consultqtion on updqtes to Keeping
Childr€n Sofe in Education froilr Septenber 2020. ft
hos olso published suggest iohs for how io sofequord
pupils during remote leornanq

i

Attendonce Pupils

Stoff

. All pupils expecled to ottend

. Indrviduol pupil risk ossessnehls rh ploce, rncludrng

for vulneroble pupils
. l.lo one with synrptoms should qttend school

All vulneroble stoff to hove hod o reset opportunaty
discuss plons ond hove o personolised risk ossessneht

M

Accident Everyone on

site - os obove

Stoff ond

cosuolty.
Tronsnission
moy occur when

Providing First
Aid

Resuscitdtion Council UK Stdtern€ht:
It is likely thot o child hoving on out-of-hospitol cordioc orrest will be known to yoa. We occept thot doing rescue breoths will incre.dse the risk of trdnsn ttihg
the COVID-l9 virus, either to the rescuer or +h€ child. However, this risk is snqll conpqred to the risk of toking ho oction os this will resqlt ir certoih cordioc
orrest ond the deoth of the child.

. Wash/sonitise hdnds before ond ofter t.eoting o

cosuolty.
. Weor disposoble gloves, disposoble opron, fluid

resistont surgicol mosk ond eye protection where
there is o risk of respirdtory d.oplets sploshing into
the eyes doe to rep.ated coughihg or vomil.

. When performing CPR phone on ombulonce ond use
compression only CPR untrl the onbulonce orrives.

r1



Manor Hall Acaderny Trust

What are the
hazards?

Who might be
harmed and
how?

What are you already doing?
List the control measures already in place

What is the
risk rating -
H, M, L?
See section 5

What furth6r action, if any, is
neceaaary, if so what action is to
be lakan by whom and by when?

Action
Completed
State the date
completed and

n.

What is the risk
rating now - H,
M, L?
See Section 5

Residentiol Stoff ond

Pup ils

Rernovolof soft furnishihgs fron the houseroorns,
such os cushions dnd beahbogs

Renrovol of ex.essive cuddly toys frorn the bedrooms
Lidded storoge boxes underneolh eoch bed to store
beddihg when hot in use
Peddl bins in eoch designoted oreo
Appropridte distribution of cleoning moteriols ond
PPE

Homely renrdies rernoved out of the rnedicol room

ond relocoted into the 3"d duty room
Adequote stock of first oad atems ploced ih elch duty
room
Troys ohd resourc. pocks devised fo. eo.h ihdividuol
child who d.cesses residenc€ to minirnise sho.irg
tesoutces
Coverang of notice boords by bed spdces to enoble
cleaning

Only one chald to 5leep ih ohe room per hight
M shoring of bedspoces

Stoff inembers to sle€p an on o rolored bosas on o bi-
weekly cycle, to ollow the duty roon beds to oir
thoroughly before use the n€xt week, by o different
telm nrember.
The resideniiol kitchen to be on hdult only' zone

Stoggered shower tines to ollow stoff fo cleon
individuol use

Ensure vcntilotion during wokahg hours
Use of dissolvoble loundry bogs to manrmise stdff
contoct when hondling loundry
Residentiol Kitchen ohd Meeting Room opposite to be
ovoiloble to use. fn the event of o pupil or stoff
nrember being quoronlined, these oreos wrll be out of
use untilo deep cleon cohpleted.

M
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What are the
hazards?

Who might be
harmed and
how?

What are you already doing?
List the control measures already in place

What is the
risk rating -
H, M, L?
See section 5

What turthar action, if any, is
necessary, if so what action is to
be taken by whom and by when?

Action
Compl6ted
State the date
completed and
siqn.

What is the risk
rating noru - H,
M, L?
See Section 5

Pupil Wallbcing Pupils . Curriculum provided for opporlunities to shore
exPeriences

. Focus on Recovery Currrculum

. N6A recomnpnded orgonisotions to support with
bercavefitgnl

. Coirmunicotion through closs DOJO

. Use of oppropriote signoge through the school

. Closs bqsed discussions

. Fomily support/Counselling/school nurse input

. 2417 NHS nentol heolth helplines in ploce

. 'Every Mind l{otters'
httDs://www.nhs.uk/onevoir/every-rnind-natters/

. Rise obove (https://riseobove.orq.uk/)

. DSL qnd Fomily Supporf Input

t

Transport Pupiltstaff/Driver
s/Escorts

Pupils to travel in bubbles where possible based on
location and suitability. Transport teams to be liaised with
Transport teams to be reminded of enhanced hygjene
protocols. I,ar,'t'r|e "r.r l- rFd|r .l+ - t

Parents/Carers
Collecting Pupils

Pupils/Staff/Parent
/Carers

. Potenl/Cote$ to wdt oqtside the school security
gte

. Encouroge one family menber where possible

. Mt to oltehd s.hool if unwell

M

Communicotion Staff,lPorc t/Cot Use of
Website
Letters
Text service
Telephone

Enoil
Virtuol neetings
. SLT Teqrn to review weekly
. COWD-19 Action Teon.egular meetings
. Tell porent/corers thot only one porent should

dtiend schooldnd woit ot school gote
. Ensure porent/corers ore oware of reconnendotions

oh trohsport to ohd frorn school

t
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Harardous
Substanco

Manual
Handling

Oiaplay Screen
Equip

Firo Work Equip /
Machinsry

Stress lndividual Porson such as Young Porson
New/ Expoctant Mother or Service Usgr

x x x x x x

4. Tick ila of the identified hazards relate to any of the foll specillc themes:

lf any are ticked a specific risk assessment form must be completed separately. For example a COSHH form must be completed if a hazardous substance is used
5. Risk RatingThe risk rating is used to prioritise the action required. Deal with those hazards that are high risk first.

6. Assessment

Signature of Assessor(s): Signatu.e of Line Manager:

.41
Print Namei

Dato Assessed:

D bvg
or lo3/zr

Print Name:

Reviow Dato:

?t(
o\\oi 2o Il

7. Communication and Review

significant change, accident or violent incident.

Potential severity of harm (this may injury, loss or damage)

Minor Harm
1

Moderate Harm
2

Serious Harm
3

Highly unlikely
1

Low
2

Unlikely
2

Low
2

Likely
3

Risk Rating Action Priority

lmmediate action required

Actions to control the risk must now be considered and steps to manage the risk until control measures can be provided must implemented

Low (2) lmplement reasonable conkol measures and monitor

No action required unless level of harm or likelihood changes

Likelihood
of harm
occurring

Trivial
1

Medium
3

Medium
4

High
6

Medium
3

High
6

High
I

Hish (6-9)

Medium (3-4)

Trivial (l)


